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BORNCLEAR ACCURATF V1qtj prised when they struck, the cold
snap in Salem yesterday morning,
but as they are accustomed to cold
weather in the part of the state they
have Just left, and like the reputa-
tion of the Willamette valley, a few
breaths of cold air did, not seem to
phase them.
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HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEAYELERS ,and OPTICIANS '

- . State and libertr
In OldSacks

ARMPRIEST To Mr. and Mrs. Carl
j Armpriest of North Twentieth
; street, Wednesday night. January

30. at 8 p. m. a daughter, weight
pounds. ,

i DIED
NAKAMURA At the home of the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Makarauia,
445 Ferry street, Thursday, Jan.
31. 1918, an infant daughter, aged
two days.
The funeral was held from the

family home yesterday afternoon.
Burial was in Odd Pillows cemetery
in charge of the Terwilliger home.

With Our Complete Equipment
Refined services and latest meth-

ods of embalming, 'twill be a "funer-
al beautiful." Webb & Clough com-
pany. Phone 120.

pr. Burdett Optometrist Len Dupilcate1 , Qne

SERVICE' Sga - , f31
Special on Stewart Phonographs-- .

Regylar $7.50, special $5.98.

If you have old sacks
lying around the
ises yoaH lose money if
you don't gather them
np and bring them to ns.
Every cent counts now-
adays. Sacks are in de-
mand. Ton can make ex-
tra money by bringing
them to ns.
We bny more and pay
more.

Salem Bank of Commerce
Salem, Oregon '

i ,

KRAEMER In Salem. Or.. Thurs-
day. Jan. 31, 1918, Miss Marie

- Kraemer, who was 25 years old.
She leaves a father and mother

and two sister in Milwaukie, Or.,
Burial services will be held at the
Cathollcl cemetery this afternoon at
2 o'clock. The arrangements will
be in charge of the Terwilliger home.

Library Report DIstrtbutet .
The annual report of the Salem

Public library . which was Issued
the first of the year, is to be distrib-
uted to the people of Salem through
the office of the .Salem Water com-
pany. Whenever any person dropj
into pay the monthly water bill a
copy of the library report will ac-
company the receipt.

Our glasses are modish, becoming, and effective. We make
them so withont extra cost to yon. ;

We get the ntmost quality and appropriateness into the
lenses and the frames and mountings are the best procurable.,

Onr Glasses Fit. ' ? -

. -F .-

We are your counsellors in all matters pertaining to eye
wear. .: V.".-:'"

.
' ''

Dr. Herman W. Barr
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN v

125 North Liberty Street, Upstairs.

WESTERN JUNK COMPANY Attend Holmes

D. L. STEEVES President....
S. IS. ELLIOTT," Vice President.

J. II. MIXER, Cashier.'
' II. V. COMITOX, Asst. Cashkr.

' DIRECTORS:
, IV U STKKVKS

J. C. PEKRy
j CJI. 1 VICK

W. W. MOORE
H. S. EAST

!.S. 11. ELLIOTT
. J. H. .MIXER

Mr. and Mrs.lW. H. Downing, Mr
and Mrs. Otto Headrick and Mr. and

SMITH In the city, Wednesday.
Jan. 30, 1918. Mrs. Mae Smith, at
the age of 51 years.
She leaves relatives at Grants Pats,

who will arrive to take charge of
the funeral arrangements. The body
is at the RIgdon parlors.

Mrs. C. L. Parmenter motor to.Mc-Minnvll- ie

today to attend the funeral
of Hayne Holmes' who died Wednes
day morning.

Philodosian Society Meets
The Philodosian society of Wil-

lamette university will hold a meet

Corner of Center and N.
Commercial Streets, Sa-

lem, Oregon.

Phones

706 and 808
Boys most have note to
sell junk.

7e are fully equipped to render modern Banking Service.
We invite you to let us serve you. ing this afternoon at Waller hall.

Extemporaneous speeches will be
given by appointed ones, which will

Musical Program at Chapel
The students of the college of

music at the Willamette universilV
provided music at Thursday morn-
ing's chapel. Miss Evelyn - Hansen
played an instrumental solo, which
was followed by two vocal numbers,
"Will You Remember." nd ."Let
Miss Lindy Pass," sung by Evelyn
Reigelman. At the close of the pro-
gram Misses Margaret Wible and
Venita McKinney sang a duet ar-
rangement of "Annie Laurie."

be followed by a social hour. with friends at Willamette ualvers"
lty, where be was formerly a stu-
dent, lie was enroute to American

PERSONALS
Bank of Commerce BIdg. State and Liberty Streets Heatinir Stoves

The best In Salem for the money.
Hamilton 8.u
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Adelente Holds Meetlne

Lake, after having spent six weeks
furlough with his parents near Bueli
in Polk county.

G. G. Robinson, of Lebanon," Is
quartered at the Bligh.

Rev. J. C. Spencer, of Roseburg,
is a guest of the Bligh.

C 1 Tnrh of Fall. r.U-- la at tha

The Adelante society, a woman's
organization of Willamette universissue of liberty loan bonds. The

demand for these classes of govern-
ment securities Is almost larger than

Nominating Petitions --

printed to comply with ail demands
for state and county offices, at
statesman Publishing Company. (up-
stairs), i !.,

ity, will meet tnis aiternoon at 2:30
The afternoon will be devoted to
business matters, at which Missthe supply, and U may be some timeCITY before orders for the new Blanche Daker will preside.postcards can be filled, but it mat
Dancing Schoolters little' as long as the supply If

Z and I cent' stamps is ample., The Salem Elks lodge bas re-
ceived an invitation to attend the Hurd's . hall. Saturday evening

from 8 to 10. Mrs W. H. Parker.

A. J. Petrsen, of Portland register-
ed yesterday. at the Argo hotel. .

Joseph T. Benson, J. M. Willard,
Fred Mace, J. E. Bleser and J. M.
Stephens of San . Francisco are reg-
istered at the Marion hotel.

F. O. Delano, J. W. Watson, W. H.
Rountree, L. .V. Rawlings, M. T.
Abel, J. P. Burns, F. C. McDougall,
C. F. Calshadder, Ben Roscner, Mrs.
Lou Loomls, H. B. McCaffe, F. W
Weldon, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dorcas,
G. E. Voxans, W. C. Wilkes and M.
Friedenthal of Portland are regist-
ered at the Hotel Marlon. -

J. L. O'Keefe. is here from New
York City, a guest of the Marion
hotel.

Sidney W. Smith, of Oakland, Cal-
ifornia, is a guest of the Marion
boteL

A. E. and O. J. Krager, ot Corval-li- s,

are at the Bligh.
D. C. Bogart, Fred. Weidner, F.

D. Campbell. O. Waite, S. L. Waters,
Clifford, Harold. A. E. Gebhardt,
Jack Wilson, C. R. Nicholson, J. A.
Decker. George F. EarL and J. J.

joint Lincoln and Washington cele-
bration which is to be conducted by Heating Stove

Bllgh .... r .;.- kii.- :-

V. C. Brock, of Hood River, is reg-
istered at the Bligh. '

E. Hofer returned last night frort
a business visit in San Francisco.'

Arthur J. Rahn made a business
trip to Dallas the first of the week.

Mrs. Ella J. Metzgerand and Miss
Nora Robertson were in Salem the
first of the week-visitin- friends. -

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown former-
ly of Independence, have moved to

At reduced prices at Hamilton s Chrestomatheans Give Programlocal patriotic societies at the ar-
mory Sunday afternoon, Feb. 17
The invitation come from Rev. F

. A splendid program has been preWomen Sleet Todar . . pared by the members of the Chres--
The missionary department of the

gard to the matter as as yet been
obtained. The same house, which
has been Tacant for several months,
has been on fire three times withina short period of time, and the barnon the same property was burnedonly a short time ago. By making a
careful investigation of, the entire
neighborhood. Chief Foland . hopesto get a line on' the offenders. If
there be any.

tomathean society of Willamette unT. Porter, a member r of the com

TODAY AT THE THEATERS.
. 0BEC0X State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
"Lore Letters" with Dorothy
Dalton. -

ELIQH State between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and

Women's union of the First Congre iversity, which will be held this aftmittee on arrangements.
ernoon at 3:30. The numbers aregational church will meet this after-

noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. K.
W. steusloff, at 607 North Commer

TOO Filbert as follows: Instrumental solo. Miss
Audrey Medler; The Oregon Coun

Salem to-- make tneir come. t

Mrs. C. A. McMillan of Independ-
ence is in Salem this week vlsitln?
at the home of friends. , .

-

From Stolx and McXary ranch, for
ale. Fruitland Nursery sales yard,

corner High and Ferry streets.
cial street. All members and friends
are urged to be-prese-

try, Helen Moore; - Oregon, Evelyn
Gordon; Indian Legends. Mildred
Lawson; "The Land Where DreamsOal Rang-es-YE LIBERTY Liberty near tlA. R.;Men Volonteer Come True.y Esther Yeends, and a

The Oregon Frat Company
" Will pay cash for beans, large or
small lots. Phone 943.

Mr. and Mrs. cnanes jjavis were,
in Salem visiting with friends
Wednesday."

George Allison, a business man or.
Dallas was in Salem looklnr after

1? Are built to last for years. TheyGreater Vltagrapb, Per vocal solo by a Miss Rose Martin.Shonld occasion arise for guard3 Lafky. of Portland, are registered at
around the state house or the su outweigh other ran res sold at the

same price. Let us show you.
fection and Goldwyn films.
Florence Reid in. "Today. " the Bligh hotel. .

R. R. Jones, of Hillsboro, is atSee Window Display
Of sweaters at Hauser Brothers.

Special prices.

preme court building any time dur-
ing the war. guards will be furnish-
ed from Sedgwick post. No. 10, O.
A. R. of Salem. Commander-A- . B.

business interests Wednesday.
Attorney Oliver P.Coshow of Rose-

burg is in Salem this week visiting
with relatives.- - "

the Bligh . , , . .

Lieutenant Don Fletcher was in
Salem the first of the week visitlnr

Glee Cl" Coe to Dallas
The men's glee club of the Willam-

ette university will appear in a con-
cert In the Methodist church at Dal-
las this evening. .

Jean St. Anne
The wounded Poilus of France in Mathews Awards LettersHudelson has tendered to Secretary

a revue of songs at the Bligh today Coach Mathews of the varsity
Small Fire Occurs

Tie fire department was called
cat last night for a chimney fire at
Btllerue and Liberty street. It was
esly a small blaze.

of States Olcott.custodian of the.cap
itol building and grounds, the ser only. football team, recently named Wil

liams, Basler, Spless, Dimick, Olsen;vices of from fifteen to twenty-fiv- ePatton Plumbing Co--, 355 Chemeketa
Phone 1906. We do repair work. Inaane Man Escap-es- Reary, Wapato, Medler and Soco- -men for guard duty. racticFrancis Curran. who was commit Victorylorsky as eiegibies - for .the orricial A Chiropawards in football for the 1917ted to the state hospital for the in-

sane fro Multnomah county several
Nominating Petitions .
o rlnted to comply with all demands

months ago, made his escape fromfor state and county - offices, at

Incendiarism Is Suspected.
Chtef of Police Al Foland said

yesterday that while the department
to working on the case of supposed
incendiarism on South Sixteenth
itreet no definite information in re- -

the cottage farm Wednesday nightStatesman Publishing Company (up
and has not yet been returned.

Special Sale on Sweaters c

Friday and Saturday at Hauser
Brothers.

stairs).
The science of Chiropractic has' Just recei ved' ahdther'merrted '

endorsement. ChiTopractlc adjustments are ow a prescribed part
of the care given ;to heroes of the Canadian 'forces. ", t

- Although a comparatively young science ts virtues are, so. ap--

Commencing the First
' Of February, the Frame Shop and
GIftery will give a beautiful felt win-
dow shield in the national colorl
with every purchase of a dollar or
over, "also with every frame order
for the ; same amount. ; Help ns to
close out our stock and benefit, your-
self.- ' Everything half price except
framing. AH oval frames in small
sizes half price. ;

China ClosetsA Weddinir in Sitrht
At half their regular value. See

window display. Hamilton's. parent inai naiioaai uuunu c njivau -- .p. -There was a well defined rumor
current yesterday that? there will
soon be a wedding of more than or-
dinary interest between a well known

Vt'UJEJf IX SALKM, OIUSUOM t
-- r. : ""-- at''

DUGU HOTEL
"A Hon Awtr from Horn-- "

StricUr Modern tl.eo Per Day
1 Ri mt Sll CemrartOnly Hotel in Business District

Marriage License
f!ontitr Clerk Hover Issued a marhotel clerk and a blue-eye- d, hand- -

Traffic Is Regulated-Vehi- cles
weighing up to five tons

are now allowed to cross the tem-
porary lntercpunty bridge if rules re-
quiring sufficient distance between
the vehicles are observed. rThe Sa-
lem Commercial club has placed a
guard near the center of the bridge
who will watch the traffic from both
ends of the bridge.

by prescribing its use. , ; - '

DR. O. L, SCOTT, D. C.
cmBOPBAcno spmoLoaisT

P. S. C. Graduate

riage license yesterday to Benjaminome vouner woman, in a restaurantNominating IVtitWm:
not more than 1000 miles from Sa-

lem. The names of the happy couple
tt be will be withheld until after

printed to comply with all demands
for state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs). r

Pure i apple cider the marriage- - license is obtained at U. S. Natl Bank Bldg, Booms 406-- 7, Salem, Oregon,'
Office Phone 87. Bes. Phone 828B f

Franklin Townsend, 3. or romana
and Dora May Schwab, 22, of Salem.

A Itreath of the Trenches
Jean St. Anne, a French soldier

direct from the trenches, appearing
In uniform In a song revue at the
Bligh today.

CIDER wholesale and re--
t . i I n.l I in least. ; rA,. . . ny quantity. r .... .. HKafetr First

Men Wanted
To hear Evangelist Jones at the

Bungalow Christian church this
evening.

, rom ciean. sound apple.
COHSIKBCIAlt CIUKR WORKS

JBli N. Commercial St.. Salem. Oregon.
Phono 2194 Put Rle Nie Winter Fluid in your

radiator and keep it from freezing.

Decoration Committee Xamed
Paul Stege, C. B. Clancy and Ed-

ward Rostein have been appointed
as a committee on decoration to
prepare the Elks temple for the fif-

tieth anniversary celebration . which
will be held Saturday night, Feb. 16.

Watt Shipp Co.

Railroad Men Bur RtamtM
"The Southern Pacific local freight

office received a few days ago $100

Portland Doctor Visiting Sale
Dr. G. C. Eschelman of Portland

Is spending a few days in Salem,' vis-
iting Attorney Ivan G. Martin and
other friends, and will probably re-
main In the city several days.

Stewart Phonograph Sneclal
At $5.98. Hamilton's.

Dsd Fnrniture Wanted
E!(aast cash prlees paid for usee"

n furniture
E. U STIFF A SOX,

i rhone Ml or SOS

Death lue to Pneumonia
Later information received rela-

tive to the death of Private Paul
Rich or Company M in France, show
that his death was due to pneumonia.
It was known that death was' due
to natural causes, but the nature of
his ailment was not made known in
the first report that came.

worth of the Kovernment's new thrift tUsDoThe committee on arrangements, is
making progress with the prepara-
tions for the event. Speakers are
being lined up, an elaborate banquet
arranged and other necessary work
attended to. 1

and war savings stamps, and before
it was known by Agent A. A. Micnei
that it was intended for one-ha- lf of
the stamps to be placed on sale at
the nassenzer station, the entire
$100 worth was sold out. The boys
of the Southern Pacific freight of

.Men Wanted
To hear Evangelist Jones at the

Bungalow Christian church this
evening. BitOur

Are Xew Salem Arrivals
I.. II. Ekin and family arrived in

Salem yesterday from Adrian, east-
ern Oregon, and will make their fu-

ture home near Salem, going Into
the farming business. Mr. Ekin says
they left the flowers In bloom In
eastern Oregon, and were rather sur--

H0USZH0LD GOODS
T par ths very highest price

tzWt Second Hand Store
tT1 - CiaauiUI St, PfcM 74

flee believe they have made a recora

Khnn ALU V. W. C A.
The sale at the Superfluity snop is

nearing an end, with articles areatly
reduced In price. The proceeds win
be devoted to the fund being raised

Questions Are Important
The Oregon-Californ- ia grant lands

as they affect the school fund will
be one of the subjects for discussion
at the meeting of Marlon county
school officers at the high school
building Saturday. Another topic
for consideration will be that of

hv the Y. W. C. A. In its national
war work council campaign. The
shop will close Saturday night and

trained teachers in the rural schools.all are urged to come and nuy.
r -- -

Ifcwtor Is Injure!

SACKS
WANTED
Highest nrice

'
'paUl for oll

Dr. W. J Patterson suffered a
hmltpn hand vesterdav when, whi!'?

Comply with the "National Wheat Conservation plan. THIS '

STORE WILL at all times carry good wholesome substitutes
that are very palaUble, nutritions and wholesome. DON'T
USE UP ALL YOUR GOOD FLOUR. Lay in a small supply
NOW of some of the best wheat substitutes. Learn Jhow to
use. them.". - '

We Have In Stock
WHITE CORN MEAL FLOUR, WHITE OAT FLOUR, ,

BARLEY FLOUR, POTATO FLOUR, Hominy, Corn Meal,
Corn Starch, BUCKWHEAT FLOUR and RICE PANCAKE

'
FLOUR. -
START AN ACCOUNT with ns today if you5 are not one of
our patrons. We solicit good patronage.

cranking his automobile, the engine
"kicked back." The cranK strucx
the doctor s hand and the injury 13

'
Auction Sale

WOODRY'S
AUCTION MARKET

Cor. Ferry & Liberty Sts.

SATURDAY, FEB. 2
j 10:30 a. m. .

Horses, ; Wagons, Tool, Etc.

1:30 p. m.

IfoMehoW Furniture. lUuttem
Heatern. Hug, Ontans, Kewlnit
31achlne Ijidr Coats. Shoes.
8lifpen( ami KuiU, Hoys and
Men's Shirt, Pants, Baby
Shoe. Drapery, Iaces, etc.
lTlvate Sales Daily. .

! F. N. W00DRY
' j: Auctioneer

! Phone 310 or 511 fc

said to be quite severe.CAPITAL JI XK CO.

You Can Keen Vi
with our wool or fleece lined gloves.SVC

.Men Wanted
At the Bungalow Christian church

tonight. :

Car Shortage Improve
Car shortage on the Sorithern Pa-

cific lines in Oregon dropped yester-
day to a figure indicating that the
demand for cars is being met more
readily than for many months. The
figure today was 148, a shortage of
49 closed and 99 open cars. The lat-
est report of the O.-- R. Sc. N. Co. Is
a shortage of" 34. while the Spo-

kane. Portland and Seattle reports
a surplus of 67 cars.

Gets Divorce and Alimony

Watt Shipp Co.

ix f-- of Fineer
L. S. Ilarnes. formerly of Saler.i

nJ vhn has Interests here, now livWEMOV- E- ApplesOregoning In Portland, has lost the end of
one fineer as a result of an accident
mrY, hla automobile enslne. Mr.

COMPLETE

LINE OF

DRESS

GOODS

Includes, Silks, Satins, Ging-
hams,' Percales, Wool Crepes,
Poplins, Gabardines, Sheet-

ings, Linings, etc. A Bean-tif- nl

Line Will Arrive Soon.

Watch for it at

SAMPSON &

GIDDENS
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c

Store
141 No. Commercial St

Barnes was "tinkering with the en-

gine when his fingers were ranght
,V...V.,...7...$1J50'....... $15
,....$L75 and 2.00

SPnZENBERGS, box. :per . . ..
GRIMES GOLDEN, per box. .
YELLOW NEWTOWNS, per box.

A decree of absolute divoree was
in noma of the eearing. The end

Pick and Store Everything
tPcaI rates on eastern shipments.ao moving and country trips
Seclaity. prompt service. Work

guaranteed.
LARMIER TRANSFER CO.

13 S-- LIBERTY STREET
J Office Phone 9SO

n" Home Phone 188A L A X IV W O O I

yesterday granted Nellie Jones from
her erstwhile husband, John Jones,
together with an allotment of $20

of two fingers were lacterated. One
Joint has been removed. An etrort
Is being made to save the end of the a month alimony, payable in ad
other finger. vance, nntll the further orders of

Judge Bingham of the circuit court.
Mm Wntl

At the Hungalow Christian church
Eoff Is Improving

A. I. Eoff, Salem farmer, who suftonight.

',! san1 IMuvb fered a broken arm and other in
automobile robes. Exoentional val- - juries when, while driving an auto-

mobile near the west end of the

' Delicious Oranges
- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Extra Fancy Quality boxes . .... ....... . . . ......... $5.60
Half boxes. ;.. v ........ . .
Buy Now; This Is Positively Your Last Chance To Buy At
These Prices. See Them. They Are Elegant. jr

TRY IT ONCE, GEM BLEND COFFEE.' It's Sure Fresh.
There Is None Better at AnyTrice, 3 pounds for.... $1.00

ROTH GROCERY COMPANY

ies and designs. Watt Shipp Co.
Southern Pacific bridge over the

Ghnri nn f2- -f rnt Ivwtcart!s Willamette river he was rin over by
the motor car of the Southern Pa-
cific company. Is improving at thePostmaster Iluckestein said yes

Doctor White
t ., "

Diseases of Women and Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank Building

. Salem, Oregon

Salem hospital.terday tha he has not received nis
supplv of the new postal cards
nor nt rtampd envelopes, bit
ha. adviees that, a B'lDDly is On th-- Tom Wilson, formerly bookkeeper

at the Oregon state penitentiary,
row in the internal revenue service,
Mras a visitor at the state house

way. The government printing of-n,-

in WashinVton are lust now
swamped in getting out war savings
stamps, thrift stamps and the new yesterday.


